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A Suit or Overcoat
Which ?

If you arc anxious
to get the best Suit
or Overcon t that
modern tailoring-ca- n

produce at the
fa ire st price, you
will select here. It's
never econo my to
buy doubtful quali-
ty just because it is
cheap. It is best to
pay a fair price and
be sure ofgetting
full value.
A new line ofJuve-
nile Clothing and
Young Men's Suits.

Boys1 Sweater
Coats at $1.25.

Broken lines of Underwear at Bargain Prices.

Coat Specials ;"rtZ
line ofLadies' Misscs"and Children's Coats. Our
object is to discontinue the line. Every Coat now
in stock is offered to you at strictly cost price.
Coats from $2.40 up.

J. B. AUTEN
Hardware and Implements

DEALER. IN FURS
Just arrived, a big line of the Famous Winona

Bugrpies; Hacks and Carts

THREE STANDARD WAGONS
to select from

Peter Shutter, T. G. Mandt and Winona
Hard-woo- d spokes, wagon bows, etc.

Blacksmiths' Supplies

Our Stock is Now Complete in all its Branches

OUR MOTTO IS LIVE AND LET LIVE
We Aim To Satisfy

WILLOW RANCH ORCHARD TRACTS

Apples Apples Apples
Keeping Qualities

NO BLIGHT
NO INSECTS
NO FAILURES
BIG PROFITS

10 ACRE TRACTS
Planted, Irrigated, Sprayed and Cared for

Price $150 per Acre
One-thir- d down, balance $20 per month

No Taxes, No Interest

Tri-Sta-te Land Company
Lakeview, Oregon

Write for Booklet and Information

WE CAN WHO CAN?

UTLEY & SIMMONS
Can Mount all kinds of Animals' Heads, Birds, Etc.

Let us make you a beautiful Cyote, Cat
Bear Rug. We also tan all

kinds of skins.

UTLEY & SIMMONS, Taxidermists
VALLEY FALLS ... OREGON

Desirable Groceries
THA NKSGIVING

People come for our Groceries because they are nice
and fresh. We study the needs and wants of all.

The Groceries we sell are
the kind that please

FRESH CRA SHERRIES
CITRON, LEMON fc ORANGE PEEL

WELLMAN CURRANTS cfc RAISINS

PEARL POP CORN MINCE MEAT

NOR WA Y MA CKEREL SA LMON BEL LIES

OLIVE AND DILL PICKLES IN BULK

THE QUALITY STORE

BOXING CONTEST

GlVENJinOUNDS
Event at Plush on 28th

Proves Lively From
the Start

Tbe Examiner yesterday received
the following aooouni of tbe Andei
aon-Winto- n boxing coutost, wbiob
took at Plush on toe 2Htb ult: store, wbiob place tbey

I .4 It A . . . L.iuuuu ju.- -a ui roiiowed bioi. He
Kuuk uuiu uieu buuuk iimuuu buu ub- -

gun sparricg. Wiutou succeeded In
seuding a left to Anderson's ribs.
Tbey tben oliocbed. After breaking
away Anderson swung a left and
landed to Winton'a rtos, and tben
succeeded in landing witb bis rigbt to
Winton'a stomacb. Again tbey clincb.
Winton landa a left on

following witb anotber
left aod rigbt tbe same place.
Anderson swings witb bis left but
Wiuton clererly ducks bloi. Winton

VEYSSADE GUILTY"

Immediately

swings a rigbt Anderson
u ,u i i contrary foregoing state-mm- eItcy tben . ,

upper cuts Winton 01 but masmuch
onder tbe Winton one jury evidently considered
Anderson's jaw. Clinch. Anderson
plants bis left Winton'a
Winton and Andeison bolb succeed
in landing one apiece to tb jaw.
Andersoo cornea back nub bis rigbt.
Uiiocn.

ftoaod two. Winton lands
rigbt Anderson's jaw and follows
witb bis left to Anderson's stomach.
Clincb. Tbey come together again
and clinched bat neither auoceeded
in landing. Anderson lands on
Winton'a jaw witb Vioon
eatubes Andersoo witb rigbt and left
swing to jaw and nose. Anderson's
nose begins bleeding. Anderson
uppercuta and catches Winton under

ja . He again oppercite with
bis rigbt aod succeeded la landing
in the ribs. tor three times
be plays on Wiatnn'a ribs witb

Anderson catches Winton
in tbe jaw witb a rigbt and left.
Clinch. Anderson swings bis rigbt and
lands ou jaw. Winton landa
witb botb and left. Clincb.
Anderson lands witb botb rigbt and
left to jaw. Ue again landr with bis
left on Winton'a Winton
swings and catoes ADderson on tbe
ear witb bis left. Anotber left to
Anderson's jaw. Clinch. Winton
succeeded in sending a rigbt tc An-
derson's stomaob just tbe gong
sounded, Botb meo appear winded.

KounJ three Anderson patches
Winton witb botb rigbt and left In
tbe jaw. Clinch. Anderson tben
landa witb two lefts and one rigbt
to Winton'a face. Clinch. Ander-
son uppercnts and lauds n s
btoniacb. lauds no bis rigbt
to jaw and tbey clinch. Vvloloo
landa witb bis rigbt following vitb
botb a right and left to Anderson'
jaw aud nose. They Ander-
son landi a rigbt and left swing and
a rigbt and left oppercut faoa and
ear. Clincb. Anderson sends in
totb rigLt and left to jaw Botb men
appear tu be getting Winton
lands two rights to tbe jaw.
Clincb. Anderaon succeeds in
geiting bis left to Wlutcn'a
Anderson upperotits witb right
to stomaob. Winton swings his left
to ja. Also ona to tbe ribs. Anotber
left tbe riba Anderson catches
Winton on tbe jaw with bis left, and
tbe gong sounded.

Hound four Anderson appears to
bave Winton worried, lie landa witb
bit right to tbe jaw. Winton oatobei
bim on tbe rlba witb left. Anderaon
landa botb rigbt and left to rlba
and jaw. Cllaob. Anderson swings
with left andoatobea in tbe neck.
Cllnob. Winton oatobes Anderson
in tbe rib witb a left Adder
son apperoote t tbe faoe. Winton
opperente to the faoe with bla tight.
Aoderaon landi bla right In Wint on '
jaw. Anderaon catobee Wlnkou1 witb

right and left to body aod faoe and
Wlatoo goes dowo to count of all,
bat when oomlog ap suuoeede la
catching Anderson witb rlghtandleft
to atomaob. Cliuob. Anderson laud a
with botb rigbt and left to jaw, Im
mediately following ruht and
left to acomacb. Aodtreon bttsWinton
and downs blai to uouot u' lx. llotb

and cliacbed. Anderson up
perouts witb bis rlgSt and catches
Winton In tn ribs. Andersoo jabi
with botb rigtb and left to faoe and
downs Wiotoo to tbe count.

LOUIS IS "NOT
(Concluded from pave 1)
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tad
got bis

revolver, returned to Hart's saloon
arouud by Cbeney corner, look"
log for Pete Uscalher When be
recbed tbe door and looked

saloon, Larry tired at him frou
bebind tbe bar. Veyssade tben drew
bis own gun, firing one abot Into tbe
ceiling and tbe next one into "the

of Jack Barry. Us
left and gave bimaelf up to tbe niuht

an1 catches polluetnau. There was much test!- -
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be was telling the truth tbe Examin-
er aocordiojly publishes it.

Tbe jury visited tbe scene of tbe
shooting aud luspected tbe bullet
marks and the location and arrange-
ment of tbe fixtures of tbd saloon.

This Is ennceeded to be one of the
most difficult nurder cases tried iu
Lake County In many yearn, and
tbe outcome ig considered quite a
vhtory for tbe detendant'a lawyers,
W. Lair ;Tbotrpson and L. F. Conn,
who served under the order of tbe
court aud witbont oomninittinn
tbe defendant having no funds and
requested tbe Court to appoint at-
torneys to defend bim. Tbe state
was represented by D. V. Knykendall,
Prosecoting Attorney, Deputy J. U.
Venator, and Judge Henry L.
Benson, special couusel.

aud jurjr nmcn iriea iue caae was
composed of R. K. Funk, Lafe
Goodman, Geo. 8. Nelson, C. 8.
UeneOeld, M. O. Currier, J W. Re-har- t,

Flint Vernon, M. Suit, Hurley
Vernon, V. W. Hampton, Llg Small-e- y

aod Fred Weldi.

Tendered Reception
One of the most pleasant social

events tbat bas ever taken place in
Lakeview occurred Monday evening,
wben tbe many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Hanson tendered them a
faiewell reception. Tbe Opera bouse
was engaged for tbe occasion where
danolng was Indulged in nntil near
ly mldoigbt wben a banquet was
served at tbe Mason te Hall. Tbe
menu consisted of many delicacies
aud was a treat to the many partak-
ing thereof. After the banquet
many returned to tbe Opera bouse
where danuing was oontinued until
a late boar. The Lakeview band fur-
nished tbe masio, and the event will
be long remembered by all those
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson will apeod
tbe winter in their Los Aoglees
home, where tbey take the best
wishes cf tbe many friends they
bave made daring cbelr stay In
Lakeview.

Ootteo eheet blanket,
i.uu a pair, at

rA Few Pairs of

Children's
Shoes

A Pew Pairs of

Women's
Shoes

A Few Pairs of

Men's
Shoes

For a Few Dol-
lars will make

us both
happy

WE ARE AFTER
YOUR BUSINESS

W E arc showing the
Newest the
the very latest

ideas in Millinery,
Ladies' Coafs, Suits,
Waists, Etc. g

rfWe are anxious to
serve you. tf tf

Mrs. A. M. NEILON
Woman's Outfitter

at

Do You Wear

01

Shoe

The Economy Store

Waterman-Parker-Conkl- in

Fountain Pens

Thornton's Drug Store

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE-
GON RAILWAY

Dally Service Except on Sundays
Train No. 2 leaves Alturas at ... 4:r() A. M.
Arrives atKcno, Nevada, at - - - 0:10 P. m!
Train No. 1 leaves Keno, Nevad, at - )!)() A. M.'
Arrives at Alturas at 10:10 P. M.

S. P. CoTrains leave Keno as follows:
No. 23 leaves Reno for San Francisco at - 7:30 p. m.
No. 3 leaves Keno for San Francisco at - 2:15 a. m.
No. 4 leaves Reno for the Fast at ... 9 25 m.
No. 2 leaves Reno for the Fast at - - - 9:50 p'. in.

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES A QROB, Propr q

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc, Etc'
Try our Saueagea and Cured Moata

Quality Unexcelled
Free Dull very


